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and several deaths bare occurred - legal. rapi cprj etzs nnCalling at the shop ot one of our princiasag legist'
lfioial Pity Paper.

Q. Xt CHAJtBKKLAIJi. ) I I ' 1 jLJ frmr E;";l

E. O. IIYOK,

Physician & Surgeon,
OFFICK In Foshay ft Mason's dniar store.

Broadalbin street, Albany, Or cm
Political Speculation.

Our friend Walter Ketch nm Is spoken
ofas a proper candidate for Mayor on tlie
Republican ticket. Walter Ketchum is a
man of good judgment, a careful manager,
and of the strictest fntegrity, and would
be hard to beat. Either Judge Blackbnru
or Mr. Ketchum would fill the Mil. Tlie
Democracy talk bf putting Mr. Kline tip

1 '

re- -

eently.
Many petty thefts are Joeing perpetra-

ted at Dufur aud eight mile creek,
Wasco cuiity.

The Independent Academy at The
Dalles will be ready to receive pupils
by the 5th' ' ot Januaryi--- - -

The JWountaineer says the improve-
ments next year at The Dalles will
double those of the past year.

A ot the Ancient Order of
Uuiied Workmen will be instituted iu
Dallas during the coming week.

Wheat Prices.
Liverpool dates give average California

wheat at 9s 3dS9s lid : Club. 9s 3d310s
ql cental.

in v.,. vnPv . ci ism on
hnahd

In Chicanro. $ 1 per bushel.
In Portland, $1 25 per cental.

"Ju this city, 73c per bushel.
In San Francisco, fl 471 55 per cen-

tal market steady.

New To-Da- y.

Stockholder's meeting.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVKN that the

init.of the stockholders ot the Linn
County Artuuttui-a-l Association will be heldin room No. 3, ond floor of Odd Fellows'
Temple, In the city of AHinv. latin county,
Oregon, on Thnrxday the fith day of January,
1881, at the hour of one oelock in the afternoon
of mid day, tor the purpose of electing seven
directors for said Association, to serve the next
ensain.? year. THOMAS KHOHAN,J. II. Bukkiiart, President.

Secretary.
Albany. Oregon, Dec. 3,

ShcrifT's Sale.
NOTICE IS HEUEBY OIVEX that by virtue

of foreclosure rendered in theCircuit Court of the State of Oregon for the
county of Linn, In a suit wherein Andrew
Tripp was ptRi nt iff and s. huttrell, Dovey lait-tre- ll

and William Cunningham were defend-
ants, and by virtue of an execution issued out
ot said Court in pursuance of said decree of
foreclosure, and to me directed and deliveredon the ISth day of November, 18W0, command-
ing and directing nie to sdl the. retU propertyhereiimfter described. 1 have levied nnnn the
mortgaged promises as descrijied in said decreeami writ of execut ion ns follows, to-w- it :

3. in block No. 4, In the town of l;iaiion, thencesom ii j ieei, inence west ntty teet, thencenorth 32 feet, t hence raist nfH-fee-t to I he placeof beginning, in the county of Linn and Suite
of Oregon, and on Saturday, the

1st day of January, 1SS1,
at the Court House door tit the citv of AllMiny,Linn county. Oresron, between the hours of 9
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., nnmelv, two
o'clock P. M. of said day, I will tell Ohe 1'ierem-befoi-- e

descrilied mortgaged premises at publicauction to the highest bidder forc-vs- in hand,to satisfy and pay the demand of the plainliuin said writ of execution and decree of forec'.os-ure- .

Dated thisSOth day of November. A. T. 1880.
J. J. CHARLTON,Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

dec3,80iil0

SSieritf's Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CUVEN that by virtue

of foreclosure rendered in the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for t he
county of Linn, in a suit wherein Lillie J. Has-broo- k

was plaintiff anil SI. L. Hosbrook, G. C.
Cooley and James H. Washbnrne, partners un-
der the tirm-nam- e and style of Cooley & Wash-
burn, and Allieit Butts were defendants, ami
by virtue of an execution issued out of said
Conrt in pursuance of said decreeof foreclosure
and to medirccled and delivered on the ISth
day of November, 11, commanding and direct-
ing me to sell the real property hereinaiter de-
scribed, I have levied jpon the mortgaged
premises as described in said decree and writ
of execution as follows, to-w- it ;

Beginning. nt the southeast corner of the
Samuel Johnson donation land claim, liningclaims No. S and 88. and notiiicution No. 3,071
and lieing also he northeast corner of Elisha
Wrifflth's land claim, and running thence west
H7 rods, thence norih 90 rods, thence east J7m is, thence nith so rods to t fie place of begin- -
ning, containing 80 acres more or less. KingRnJ being in the count v of I.inn and State of
uregon, ana on urelay, the

1st day of January, 1881,
at the Court House door in the city of Albany.Linn county, Oregon, at the honrof twoo'clock
i ti,e afternoon of said day. I will sell the here- -

i&ioW
hand, to satisfy and pay he demand of the
plain I iff in said writ, with the costs, Interest
and thereon.

Dated this 26th day ot November. A. D. 1880.
tS. J. CHARLTON,Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

By S. H. CLACOBTON, Deputy. dec3'80nl0

tle to Tnx-taye- n of Mai Coantjr.
Notice is hereby given that I will meet the

Tax-Paye- rs of Linn county at 9 o'clock a. M.,and remain until 4 o'clock p. m. at their respect-ive places of voting in the several precincts,nt. the following times and places, for the pur-
pose of collecting taxes for the year 1880 :

Fox Valley, Monday, November 29, 1880.
Scio. Tuesday, November 30, 1880.
Franklin Butte, Wednesday, December 1,1880.
cwiimui, jl uursuiiy, ueceuiDer z, lgsu.ebanon. Fridav, December S, 1880.
Waterloo, Hatnrtiay, December 4, 1380.
Lllierty. Monday. Decembers. 188a.
Sweet Home, Tuesdav, December 7, 1880.
Brush Creek, Wednesday, December 8, 1880.
Mallei, Thursday, December 9, 1880.
Brownsville, Saturday, December 11, 1880.
Centei, Monday. December 13, 1880.
Syracuse. Tuesdav. December 14. isan
Orleans, Wednesday, December IS, 1880.
Harrtsbnrg, Thursday I leeemlier 16,1880.
rnuscy. r limy, uecemuer 17, 1880.
Shedd. Saturday, December 18, 1880.
West Alltany, Monday, December 90, 1880.
East A limn y, Tnesday, December 31, 1880.TAKE NOTIClL : lay your taxes and savecosts.

J-J- . CHARLTON,Sheriff and Tarxsollector of Linn Co. Or.

HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

CHRISTMAS
AT-

Conrad; Meyer's !

Tlie public is specially Invited to call and ex
amine me targe anu variea assortment or

Glivistmsiss Croods
,nt received at Conrad Meyer's, on corner of
iiiuiiutiuin ana rirat streets, consisting-

- oi
MECIIAICAl. TOYS,

of all kinds, nnlqne and hanclsome ;

Wax, China & Rubber Dolls,
of all sizes, styles and prices ;

Baby-- Buggies,
for nice tittle-girl- s ;

Wagons and Velocipedes,
for good little trays ;

Musical Toy.that will delight the children ;

Toy Sets,
, cheap and handsome ;

Fancy Work-Boxe- s, .
'

i h indvomc for presents to any one;
an-- l en !mo?fci' crnd !nnn:neraiiie vB' iety

--AL'30-
A1! fcindsof f(i 'oi'i.Foi-e''- i and Domestio

in.. .: r mi e c.

OH end fee 'ot yon-e!- r, m yon cfinno 1 fell to
t3!ta-e- a uo.u in qaniiiy anu p:-c-

Xo- - a TH"S- - Fiesh Bread everv day.

Ailfflov, Or., Kov. Vl, FH- !3-- i :

JOB PEINTIITG !
Keatly executed at this omce.

pal business men tlie other day, ' we were
surprfced to learn that our mechanics were
unable to compete with-thos- e ot Portland,
particularly in the execution of work re-

quiring irou. The reason given for this
was, that the wholesalers of Portland fur
nished the raw material to Portland con-

sumers at a much less figure than to- - pur--
chasers in tills city. As an instance of
the truth of this statement, he eited us to a
bill for bridge work furnished by a Port
land firm, hi which finished work was tar-
nished at exactly what our irieud had to
pay for tlte raw material to the wholesal
ers in Portland. This may be all right,
as it enables Portland firms to get away
with all tlie large jobs, at the same .time
it does not set well with our mechanics,
who desire to make an honest living by
their several trades. Our mechanics and
business men have no immediate means by
which to protect themselves, exeept to en-

ter an earnest protest against such dis-

crimination. It is true they might send
their orders to San Francisco, but even
could tliey purchase goods tltere at the
same rates paid by the wholesaler, a thing
liardlv ttrlm cxfM.-eted- '. tlie hiirh rate of
freights now prevailing would leave very
little margin in their favor.

The main trouble is. we have hut one

highway open to tlie markets of the world,
.and that leads out of tlie mouth of the
Columbia river. We need, this valley
needs, another outlet, a competing way.
and nature offers us Yaqnlna Bay, and
all our enersies should be cngage'l in se

curing the improvement of that outlet.
Appropriation has been secured for the Im

provement ol tlie bar at Yaqnina, thus
placing it on the calendar with the other
undertakings of the Government, and
thereby insuring the necessary annual ap
propriations for pushing the work to com

pletion. Now, then, to secure the great
benefits of tlie improvement of Yaquina
Bay to the valley counties, we mut have a
railroad leading Irona tlie valley to convey
our surplus products to that point, from
whence they can be shipped to the marts
of the world. A road has been projected.
and its bonds are now rapidly selling in
the East, tliat has for its terminal points.
Yaquina Bay on the west', and Boise City
on the East, which will afford us" quick
and cheap facilities to salt
water and also to the Eastern States, as,

by the time our rad Is completed to Boise

City, a mad now constructing from Chica
go will lie there to meet it. ' With the
completion ot this road Linn county farm
ers can ship their produce from this city
on Monday and have it landed in San
Francisco, il they desire, Tuesday even

ing, at a cost of $3 50 per ton, as the high
est figure, and it may be at even a less fig
ure. Every scheme that could be devised
to kill the enterprise has been resorted to,
and since it ha been found that the enter-

prise is too strong to be killed by lying.
every device has been and still is being
ued to delay and clog and hinder the
buMding of the road. We ate assured,
however, that no matter how much the
enemies ot the Willamette valley and its
enterprises may lie and misstate the value
of her products and industries, tlie railroad
will be built, a large and generous slice

during the coming season, and we will
then be freed from paying tribute to the
monopolies that have lived gorgeously and
stuffed themselves with the tat tt this rich

valley, and become bloated, arrogant and

puffed np with the riches thus drawn from
us without any adequate return. It is the
duty of every citizen of the valley to aid
this enterprise in all honorable ways, that
the desired end may the sooner be accom

plished. Speak about it, write about it.

urge the necessity of it at all times, and
when the time comes help it to the utmost
of your ability. Don't let the matter rest,
but keep the ball rolling.

The new railroad is in running order
from Celilo to Blalock's, about 40 miles.
There the passenger takes steamer
on the Columbia for Umatilla (passing the
night on the boat), arriving about noon
and is again transferred to the rail, whicli
is completed to 'Walla Walla. The track
I laid to Coyote station, 17 miles this way
from Umatilla, but 1 not ready for use.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed

by parties styling themseivs the Puget
Sound Railroad Co., with a capital ftock
of 750,000, the declared purpose of the
corporation being to build and equip a
railroad ami telegraph line from Seattle
through Snoqualmie pass to Walla Wall,
with brnnch lines to other points.

By the census returns we find that New
York city has 23.053 more . females than
males, Philadelphia 35,182, Brooklyn 20.-97- 1,

Boston 19,736 a grand total In the
four cities of 100.942. j Western cities are
not thus afflicted, Chicago having 15,078
more men than women;--'

Inquiries into the Morey letter fraud"
are progressing .with flattering results,
telegrams tell us ; and It is believed the
whole crew ot rascally villains will be un-

earthed and made to pay the penalty of
their great crime. ;

The sudden breaking up of the ice in
the Volga, Russia,1 caused by warm weath-

er, destroyed five steamers, thirty barges,
large quantities of grain, naptba and fish.
Loss Immense- -

Oil Wednesday the electa rial college of
Oregon met at Salem and east the vote of
the State tor Garfield and Arthur. C. B.
Watson was chosen as messenger to carry
the certificates to Washington.
'

Europe has become alarmed at the large
shipments of gold to this country and it is
believed the Bank ot England will use its
immense power In an attempt to prevent
tt. .' - " ""'

m

The official returns from Arkansas give
Uancoek 60.481, Garfield 41,661, Weaver
4,161. . ; . ,7

m

Tlie English Govemmeu ia, rushing
troops into Ireland.

FMNN & CHAMBERLAIN,

Attorneys at Law,
ALSA2TY, - - OREO Off.

VFFICE-I- n Foster's new brick block, first
door to the left, up rtairs. vllnlS

POWELL & BILYEU.
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors

AlBani, , - Oregon.
COLLECTIOK8 promntlv made on all po ts.

oh reasonable terms.
Office in Foster's new block. . , nUvll

J. K. WEATIIERFORD,
(KOTABT PCB1.IC.)

Attorney at Law,
ALBANY, : : OREGON.

W I LL' PRACTICE IN THE DIFFERENT
courts of the State. .Special attention giv-en to collections and probate matters. OffktjcIn Odd Fellows' Temple. n47vl0

N. B. HUMPHREY. C. K. WOLVERTON.

Humphrey & Wolvcrton,
Attorney and Counselor nt l.nw.

WI L I. PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS
thisSintc. Office in Fromau's brick

(up stairs) Albany, Oregon. lln9

E. Mi 9XONTANYE.

Attorney at Law,
oFrirEljp stairs, over John Brig&s' store.

C. II. HEWITT,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Office, Old Pott Office Buffdin Albany, Oregon.

TTtTILL PRACTICE in the different Courts ol
TT the State. vlln52

. R. JV. BLACKBURN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ALBANY, s s OBEGOJf.

i
IROIIPT AYTFjrnaii oik-vr- TO ALL

business. 22 v9

MEDICAL.

I, M. JONES, M. I.,
Physician and Surgeon,

ALBANY, OBGCHlll.

OFFICE At Plnmmer's Drug Store, in 0ld
Temple. R ksi oknck - Seeon d and

Washington streets, one block south of Ans.
Marshall's livery stables. Mvl2

B. II. SATAGE, U. D.,
PJjysiciasi and Surgeon,

Fromans's Brick, np stairs,
First street, Albany, Oregon.TKnlO

C. C. KELLY, 91. I).,
PHYSICIAN & STJESEOIT.

ALBANY, OBLGON.
IN MclL WAIN'S BRICK BLOCK.OFFICK one door north of broom facto-

ry, Lyon street. Ilvl3

iixiis r.ivnrn,Art ist,
Fresco, Sign, Scene,

AMI

Pictorial 1'ivinti ji sr.
A SPECIALTY.DESIGNING and 7. Parrli'h block, corner First

and Ferry streets, Albany, Oregon.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OREGON,

Mrs. C. Honk, Proprietor.
THIS HOCSE has been thoi-oiiffhl-

and renovated, and rtlaeed in first, class
condition for the accommodation of its quests.
Good Sample Kooin for Cnminerclnl Travelers.
General Staee Oftice for CorvalHs. e

and Lelmnon. free Conen to and from
the house. vlln49

ALBANY

Albany, Oregon.
Tbc Sseond Term will open on

Wednesday, Sept. 1st, 1SSO.

For particulars concerning the courses Of

study and the price of tuition, apply to
ReT. ELBERT It. t'OSUIT, Pres.

July SO, 1880V 12n 45

f ft! T Great chance to make money. We
need a person in every town to fake

snltscriptions for the lamest, cheapest and best
Illustrated family publication in the world.
Anyone can become a successful siren t. Six
elegant works of art priven free to subscribers.
The price is so low that almost everybody sub-
scribes. One agent reports taking 18 subscri-
ber in a day. A lady airent. reports makingover $240 clear profit in ten days. AH who en-
gage make money fast. Yon can devote all
vour time to the business, or only spare time.
Yon need not be away from home over niacin.
You can do it as wellas others. Full directions
and terms free. Elegant and expensive Outfit
fiee. If you want profitable work send us youraddiess at once. It costs nothing to try the
business. No one who engages fails to make
preat pav. Address Uhubge STiKto? A Co.,
Portland, Maine. 42-1-3

a week in your own town. a Ontfit$6G free. No risk. Reader, if yon want a
business at which persons of eitheran make erreat pny all the time they work,for particulars to H. Ballkit & Co.,

nd, Maine. 42-1- 3

Administrators Sotlee to Creditors Es-
tate of Dnntel Briuitle, Dtrwl.

NOTICE is hereby Riven to the ef
ail whom it may concern,

that the undersigned has been duly appointedadministrator of the estate of the said Daniel
Bringle, deceased, by an order of tlie CountyCourt of the state of OreKon, for Linn Conn ty,made by L. Flinn, Judge of said court, dated
the 4th day of Octorbor, A. n., 180 : and all per-sons having claims against said estate are here-
by required to present them, with the proper
vouchers, within six months from the date of
this notice, to the undersigned at his residence
four miles east of Shedd Station.ln said county.B. H. WRIGHT, Administrator.

J. W. Wright, atty. for adm . , U9
Administrator' Hottee or Appointment.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersign

by the Connty Court of Linn Coun-
ty, Oregon, at its regular September term, 1880,
duly appointed administrator o bonis rum, cum
testaments annexo,oi the estate of C. A. Williams,
deceased. AU persons having claims againstthe estate of said deceased, will present the
same to the tindvrsigned at Brownsville. Linn
county, Oregon, verified as required by law,
within six months fr m tho date hereof.

PET KB HUME, Administrator. .

Dated Sept. 17.lS80-n.Mv-

Weatherford Blaclbnm,atty for admr.

5L
rs r.iTTii

NTT WTfi I'--

V

PaHtirrtff TJ"f. T' rtTrt. wr wrtrrf" "i
Ui.Uemt ' tl pi v rxi.er jiij.v-t- ;

tho Ctnlmni- If a I I'Miir B.rtn.i;UMU U U. !y an t

it.s'..V " nffphipricyanM a s great
.j xrv r n '''"r l' CTWy

..tunfm iyirtnri UtfvtWyvlmitii. Tl-- e vnlua--
' ble qnallH'-so- f the mn?"n
(t1tr.ri inrr-- d 1 f"' fv r - f'"nt'fb5
mnlinatinn. It relinv t.us.i--t at once sud ctL--

Tn to rclifft. It u
wit'iont tl" tnt remflv ever devised for

Pir.Rh-nmtisra- , Spinal aud ,
Iinluty Co:.i,iUi;tii-.i.- a t lwl .b drs?is.
jViwiiw. "i hy a I liiugi:s.'fice iie.
,am.x a vvuj.o.vt 21 Ttatt 6Qi, Fropnr

egon. V13n9

HOLIDAY GOODS
-- AT-

Foshajr

asons
Firs. St., Albany.

LARGEST STOCK OF 'rpIIE

Books and Drugs
ever lirotiRht to the city of Albany. Also, a
large lot of goods selected especially for the

Holiday Trade,
such as Poors In fine hindinsrs. Illustrated Ju-
venile Books, Albums, Family Itibles. Pictures
and Frames. Ac.. Ac. all of which will be sold
at prices to suit the times.

Cull and see for yourselves. 13--9

ShcrifT's Sale.
In the Circuit Court for the Slate of Oregon

for the county of inn.
Luther White, Plaintiff,vs.
B. O. Michael. Defendant.

VIRTUE OF A DKCREE of foreclosureBY t he above named court in the above en-
titled suit, and an execution and order of sale
issued in pursuance thereof, and to me direct-
ed and delivered on the 17th flay of November,
1.S80, 1 have levied npon the mortgaged premis-es described in said decree, as follows, to-w- it :

Commencing at the northwest corner of the
.larcd and Marv Michael donation land claim.
No. itit-atto- 2i68, Ckiim 41. townsnip 14, south
nni,. 3 we-- t , thence south 19 demes 30 min-
utes went 1C0 rods, thence south 70 degrees 30
minutes cant loo rods, thence north 19 decrees
an minutes east 10 rods, thence north 70 de-
grees 30 minutes west 100 rods to the place of
beKiiininsr, containing 100 acres moreorless,
situated in tlie county of Linn and State of Or-

egon, and on Wednesday, the
iluy of December. 1880,

at the hcur of-on-e o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, at the Court House door in the city of
Albany, In' the county of Linn and Stateof Ore-
gon, I will sell the herein before descrilied mort-
gaged premises, for cash in band, to the high-est birlder, to satisfy and pay the demand of
the plaint Iff in said writ, to-wi-t, the sum of

874 00, in U. 3. gold coin, with interest at the
rate of one per cent, per month from the first
day of October, 1S78, and the costs and disburs- -
ments oi saia snu ana expenses oi saia sate.

Dated this 25th day or November, 1880.
J. J. CHARLTON,

i Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.
By S. H. Cl.AViiiTUN. Deputy. 13--9

nov96,80

Albany Furniture House.

JARSES DANNALS,
Mannfucturcr and Dealer in

FURNITURE,
cdroom Suits; Walnut, Ash and Maple Parlor

Suits ; Patent Rockers. Easy Chairs and
Lounges a specialty.

SprinG MattresseS,
Extension Centre Tables,

Pillar Extension, etc.

A splendid lot of

O JET X ZET-- & ,
Walnut and Hardwood Chairs of all kinds,

"WTiatncts,
Bookcases.

Sideboards;
In faot, I intend to keep a first class

FurniturE HousE.
I am thankful for past patronage, and

intend to make it to the interest of all
residents of this city and vicinity to
come and see me.

Corner of Second and Ferry streets,
ALB AM T, (Vl2n24) OBRMNt.

IMsnoltition Notice.
COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existingTHE D. Holaeher and F. Goetz, under

tho flrm-ham- e of Holaeher A Goetz, in the City
Market, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, F. Goetss retiring. All accounts due the
Arm must lie set tied immediately ; parties hav-
ing claims against the tirm must present them
at once for payment. D. HOLACHER,

F. GOETZ.
Albany, Or.. Nov. 19, 1880.

Qreaia Qan&y pactcry.

O. W. OSBORN,
First street, opposite Mcllwain'a

A MIAN if. OREGON.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of

Cream Candies t
Keeps for sale

French and American
CANDIES,

IVUTS,
TOCACO,

CIGARS,
ctoo., tfoo.,

which will be sold at prices to suit the times.Parties and halls supplied with candies, nuts,etc, at reduced rates.
You are respectfully invited to give mcacall.

CW.08BORN.Nov.M.lSSO.nSvlS

Notice.
NOTrCB is hert by given to all whom it

that, on Thursday. De-
cember 7th, ISSft, at tlie liourot one o'clock
P. M at the regular term of the CountyCourt orLtmi comity, the aiiiJersignert will
tender his resignation as administrator de-bo- ni

non of theresidnarv estarn nt Owen
Kees, rieeease-i- . JACOB KEKS,

JIov; 12, 1880-13n- 7 Administrator.

has opened a splendid iot of

Toys & Christmas

in Gradwohl's brlcfc, lately occupied by OnV
-- t.i, Jiam, on First street,., :V4 a

All kinds, styles s of Dolls ase)
Toys for the holidays, all of which I Intend tesell regardless of cost, to close ont In theselines. tStll and be convinced tt thetretUefthe above, a ' j t

Ai uan y, Oregon, nor. IS, 1880.

Alpacas

THESE CELEBRATED GOODS STILL
their standard of excellence aa

Cheap & Servicabli
-- win- nc

CXJRL w SHRIUS- c
In damp wcflther.Hmorare not excelled ky ursimilar goods, either j

FOREICX OR DOMESTIC,
An entire new line of the most desirable shade
just received at

SALIITEL E. TOTJITG'S.
Albany, Or., Oct. 22, 1880tvl3in

SADDLE lEVIVX

BOOTS?
TTIARMERS WANTING THIS CELEBRATEDA Boot will find them atSAMt'iL K. YouNa'a.
These Boots are also made with the celebrated
Standard Screw, warranted not to tin.

E. C. JOHNSON, M. D..
Homeeopothlc

Pnysiclnn and Surgean.
OFFICE in Froman's brick block, aptatra,

Oregon. ISnl

Bead. Bead. Bead.
CE1TTHAL HEAT IIASZTT

First Street, Albany, oregan, ''

J. R. HERRE, j : Proprietor
XXTILL KEEP TTE BEST MEATS OF ALL

kinds the market affords, and will paythe highes- - cash prkw for Beef. Pork.- - Mntten,Veal Calve and ChU-keus- : alo, Hides aaa
Furs bought aid sold. " J. R. HERKEN.

Outoberl, lHSt'VU ul.. .

Notice or Final Settlement.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OJVEN that be

tho exe-ntio- r of the last will
and testament of W. II. (Joodwin, deceased, ba
filed, in tlie Connty Court of Linn county, Ore-
gon, his final account, and said Court has ed

Tuesday the 7th day of December, lwo. .

at the honr of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
flay, tor the hearing of objections to said fiaal
bccuunl and the settlement thereof.

H. J. HOUGHTON, Executor.
October M, 1880-vl3n- 3 ...
Weatherford A Black bnrn, att ys for executor.

Ladies' Variety Emporium
HBS. 2.l7J. HYDD

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON nAND
German Zephyr, Canvas, Thread. Pint.

Needles, Buttons. Seal Hair Switch- - ,

and (furls, Hosiery, Stamped
Goods, c., itc, dV.

Also. Agent or Dr. Warner'a '

Health Corse i -
i Cfalld-'- s Waist

and Madam rove's
Corset Slcirt SupjxxcterJ

tfefT'Freneh rtannptnr done to order.'
IHfcTBroadalbin St.. opnosite PostOftlceSgov

HESRY V. Sl'ITH & GO'S

CELEBRATED

KENTUCKY
THISTLE DE17

HEWRY W.SMITH
":.DITI LLKRt, -

Xinton Counfjr, 6th Dist. Kentuekjt.

,

252 & 254 West Third Gtv

CINCiriFIATI
B. 8ltmarso,muit, Aluauy, msgm. TIM

HT?W business now before the pnblte. Too)Jiij t can make money faster at work for na ,
than at anything else. Capital not required.We - will art you. 112 a day and - npward-wad-

at home by the industrious.
women, boys and adrhi wanted every wfcewe te
work for us. Now is the time. Yocn dawoia ,
ynnr whole time to the work, or only yomr
wpRre momenta. Nq other business will ptty
yon nearly as well. No one willing to- wore
can fail to make enormous pay by engasritMf svl
once. Costly Outfit and terms free. A ermfl
opportunity for- - making money easily an.
honorably. Address Tauie Co Auirusta,Maine tt--U

NOT FAIL n sn4 "

for our ITIce List for .mm issa- - ra te nrailftross apnn up.lilrslon. ContlMr
deadiptlons of ever-v- '

with ever t.SM) TUnrS" iT'S Tl -
rooU at wholesal vrtMS In qnsntlttM to kthe part-base- Tlte only Institution In Amr . ' '
who muks tills rhir spmMsl haHlnnsa.. AilUttdu. .

.ANY. FRIDAY, DEC. 3, 1S80.

Fart J" KUbbarn Tntng-a-.

In our last Issue we had the pleasure of
showing, by the returns made by the mil-

ler? anil warer-nuwmei- ) In the Wiley coun-

ties Interested In the constmethm of tine

railway to Yaqutna Bay, that the wheat
product of 1880 of these counties, to-w- lt :

J.ape. Benton, Linn, Marion, Washington.
Polk and Yamhill, aggregated more than
seven million bushels. And we desire to
again draw attention to the tact, tliat wlieat
la only one ot large uamber of products
cultivated in thl va'ley, all of which would

dapend more or less on the Yaqulua Bay
railroad for transportation to market. We
reter to these tacts because ignorant and
malicious parties have declared that the
entire nroduet ot wheat in the State for
1830 was but little more than the amount
we claim for the counties of the Central
Vallor. Ignorance, trejnrt1cf) and greed
has retarded the growth of this favored'
section for years : but we have great hope
that truth and righteousness will yet tri
urapb, and that Ui near future i bright
with promise for us. . Still, we mnst' not
sit down with fqJded bandP,-n- T wait or

the "good time coming." but we must be

up-in- doing, actively engaged in pushing
the car of progress onward with whatever
torce we possess. It each pats his shoulder
to i lie wlieel. U will add velocity to the
car and hasten the accomplishment of - the

grand result so ardently desired by all.

mahlna" Abend.

The Oregon Railway Company, limited.
proposes to commence grading its road
from Dayton, Yamhill cotiutr,to Fnlquart's
lauding, seven miles below, as eoon as the
r.iu: is selected, the surveyors being at
present engaged in running the necessary
line. From this latter point the road will
he continued as rapidly as possible toward
Portland. tle Intention being to reath. lha1

city by August next. Tlie necessary steel
rails to complete the road trom Dayton to
Portland are now laying at Portland.

It is reported to ns that surveyors are

looking for a low pass lesding out of King's
alley toward Yaqnir.a Bay, which would

Indicate a desire on the part ot the Com

paoy to continue the narrow gunge threugl
'he valley to Ue Bay next season.

By the organization of the Columbia &

Pnget Sound Railroad Company, wnicn
swallows np the late Oregon Improvement
Co.. the Seattle Coal road, a major porfmn
or the Seattle Coal and Transportation Co.,
Indwfinfc.lhSrwc"slU? mines, the great-
er portion of tlie ships, the colliers now

building in Pennsyrvanja, 140,000 acres of
land east of the mountains, the rolling
stock, property and franchises of the Se-

attle fc Walla Valla Railroad Co., etc., on

which the sum ot 13,000,000 was raised in

cuh and is now on hand, the building of
the railway trom Seattle, on Puget Sound,
across the Cascade mountains to Walla
Walla, on the Columbia river, is assured,
work to commence in the spring. That
country will soon be honeycombed with
railroad. "

A Sacramento, Cal.. telegram of Nov. 30,

.say's: Secretary of State Burns, had It
in his power to have declared the Siate fsr

Garfield, for the returns from Mendocino.

Ijjusen and Siskiyou came without the
seals of the boa ids of supervisors, and

nothing appeared nponJ them to give them
official identity. Had he kept the pack-

ages unoieiied until to-da-y, as he might
have done under the law, those counties
must liflve been thrown out, as there had
been no la wtul verified returns filed. But
the secretary opened the returns as received
and discovered the error named and tele-

graphed the clerks of those counties they
still had time. before the 20th to make

. preper returns. This they did."

Senator Cochran, ot Lane county, is
talked of as a probable candidate for Gov-

ernor of the Democrat at the next State
election. Senator Haiues, of Baker county,
i also mentioned in flier same connection.
The last Darned gentleman would get a

" much larger vote in Eastern Oregon than
Cochran, as the people up there liave not
the kindliest feeling toward him for char-

acterizing them as cowards hi a speech- - in
' the State Senate while the bill for the pay-

ment of volunteers in the late Indian war
was under dicusion. Little matters of
this kind long remain green in the memory
of the d weiler3 beyond the Cascade range.

The wheat crop of France this year has
only been surpassed eight times during
the century. Her lncr ae over last year,
ti.3A9,GO0 bushels. According to French
ttutistUa Europe U better off by 20,000,000
quarters tltau in 1S63. These being facts
the hope for an advance this season in the
price of wheat on this coast is not tlie best
in the world.

Telegrams give account of tlie formation
of powerful syndicate to complete the
Jf. P. Railroad . Ills formed of the strongest-capi-

talists, who agree to furnish $50,-000,0- 00

with which to complete the read.
Ol course this Is good news, as It insures
without a doubt the speedj completion
of this-grea- t roadi

There boot a leading paper er ma
of respectable talent and reputation In the
United State; that pretends for a- - moment
to deny the election of Getu Garfield to
the Presidency, It is the universally ex-

pressed opinion that he Is fairly and square-

ly elected and will be duly inaugurated on
the 4t6 of Mareb nexti--

On Wednesday, la accordance witB law
doubtless the eleeters chosen on the second

of lat month, met in the capitals of their

respective States and cast their vote for
President and Vice President. They then
eertifled to their proceedings ud forward-

ed itoB by one ut thir number to- - the
K erttary of Cse U. S. Senate.

for Mayor. Mr. Kline weulil .ilonhtless
poll more votes than any other liemocnit.
and his Republican opponent must be'solid
to get away with mm. Mr. Martin is also
mentioned for the office, but as he Is not a
subscriber lor the Register his chances are
slim enough. For Recorder we hear ot no
new candidates on tlie Republican tieket.
The Dtmocracy,o(Ter Judge Baldwin, Billy
Brunk, the present incumbent, and it may
be others. We are inclined to think1 Re--
corder Baiter Ins tlie Inside. For Mar--
shal Messrs. Oakley and Westfall have
been mentioned since our last issue: but
An.ln. TsnL-an- 11.... t-- Una ..V -
splendid record that he will lie hard to
beat. All are good men but a tritl ser
vant, who lias been found faithful to his
trust and to tho people, always must have
tlie inside track as long as people are peo-

ple. Cal. Burkhart teems to
have the inside for the Democratic nomina-
tion. For Treasurer Wiley B. Allen is a
condidate while Oliu McWain, D. D. Gray
and others have been mentioned either ot
whom wonHl fill the bill on the Republican
ticket. Fiank Red Held will be insisted
aunn as the proper candidate for Council-
man from the First Ward, and Martin will
likely be his opponent. 'I he Republicans
of tlie Second Ward talk of A. C. Lay ton
as a candidate; Scott seems likely to be his
opponent. In the Third Ward Mr. Ballard
seems to be the proper man. lie would '

make a mist excellent Councilman, ami if
tlie real interests of the Werd are taken
into consideration, should be elected by a
large majority. Our Democratic friends
havn't his equal tor tlie position in the
Ward.

These "speculations" may be knocked
llitoa cocked hat we only write from the
glimpse as we pass along.

Judge E. D. Taylor has been elected to
fill the vacancy in the nineteenth Ohio
Congressional district, occasioned by the
resignation of President elect Garfield.

Tlie recent census indicates a population
in Alaska of about 30,000, of which pos-

sibly 300 are whites.

Over one hundred horses died in San
Francisco last week ot pneumonia, which
threatens to become epidemic.

Gramltes.

Prince Gortchakoff is said to feel the
helplessness ot his condition no much
hat he has asked to be definitely reliev-

ed from the duties of Chancellorship.
Ismail Pssha, is leading

the quietest sort of lite in Vienna. He
drives daily the Prater, never failing to
visit the Industrial Exhibition. He

'
taines at b and naver atirs out afterward,

- .'but 81t8 in IllS rooms at the hotel Piay- -

ing cards with his suite all evening.
The Russian Czarevna, the tuVter of

Z, I

Aiexeudra, Las JUSt done a kindly j

deed, which the officers under Skobeloff j

will Dot soon forget. Ilcariag that
they were suffering tor want of warm
leather jackets to keeq o2 the severe

night taosts, nhe ordered hundred ot
these jackets trom a St. Petersburg
tailor and quietly sent them off with the
"Czarevna'a best wishes."

Tbc ex-Er- a press Carlotta has fortun-

ately lost all her memory ot her Mexi-

can experience, never making any allu-

sion to it, The unhappy princess in
tho darkness ot her mind still retains
the habits of court etiqnette, exacts all
ceremoaious adjuncts, even to a guard
ot honor, and always attires herself in a
handsome costume tor dinner. The only
visitor whom she consents to see is

Queen .Marie .Henrietta, who shows a
kindly devotion to the invalid who
does hor honor.

The following words from our Presiden-

t-elect, James A. Garfield, seem a

fitting as wheu they were first uttered:
"After the storms ot battle were heard
the sweet calm words ot ace spoken
by the conquering nation, and saying to
the conquered foe that lay prostrate at
its feet: 'This is our only revenge, that
yon join us in lilting into the serene
firmament ot the Constitution, to shine
like stars forever and ever, the grand
principle that all men,; white or black,
shall be tree and stand; equal before the
law.'"-'- .

J, J. Cozart, of Grant county, lost
150 head ot sheep by their being pois-
oned on wild pamiipa. ' :

Tlie Baiter Democrat says $200 was
cleaned op from an arastra working
three weeks on ore from the old-- Jones
miae, near; Pocahontas. -

Large bands of antelopes have made
the meadows in the vicinity of Camp
Harrey their resort' which occasion
much sport for the hunters.

Sam Lee, a Chinese merchant at
Auburn, Baker county, tried to skip
away and defraud the Chinese merhant
lie owed $1, 500 to, but the Meliean
law holds him in jail at Baker City.

Ob Mr Brown, of Forest Grove,
while on a visit to Lafayette wan seized
with an apoplectic fit and falling to the
stone floor out a deep gah iu bis head.H
Urn wa taken under charge by a Jhy.
ician aud is now doing uicely.
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